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Cnnlinal Gibbon, ban accepted 
tha invitation to deliver Urn 
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Bov. W. L Loamy, who isooe of 

the taro Catholic chaplain* in the 
United States Navy, has been an- 
•goad for duty on the flagship 
Philadelphia, of the White SquntL 
ran. Fatiier Loamy has gone to 
Valparaiso. Chili, on board the 
Charleston, and will join hie ship 
there.

The late lamented president of 
Notre Home University, Father 
Walsh, was the youngest college 
president in the country at the 
time of hie appointment, and now 
the University has selected as hie 
euceeseor Father Morrissey, who in 
bat 34 years of age and ten years 
a priest, Father Morrimey has 
hitherto been vice president of the 
University, with which he has
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Whoa the approximate neighbor
hood of the track le reached a grap
nel to dropped overboard and tha 
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right anglm to the ran of the sable 
On tbp deck of Ike ship there to a 
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land and the United Stotts. In 
hie opinion it will come into geo-
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It to Ireqeently neeeemry to drag 
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knowledge that the era! use for long-distance riding, 

as it ran be run. he says, an 
average speed of tfrelve to four
teen miles an hoar, and the east 
of fuel is a trifle. A bicycle fitted 
with the steam apparatus will 
weigh eighty pounds and will coat 
about $100 more than the ordi
nary safety machine. The steam 
is generated in a boiler of gal van- 
wed iron, having an aabestoa 
jacket suspended between the 
wheels. The wet steam to super
heated through a long circular
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After giving sa intereetlng de
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carried b> he* the boiler for three 
hour*. From the tank the oil 
peoeee through s tube to a lamp 
bene*h the boiler. The ateem 
supply to practically inexhaustible, 
as it ia returned to the boiler 
through condenser* arranged in

rations.
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Libra- Rome, Aug. 1&—The Pope has 

room ved the following letter from 
Cardinal Gibbons :

“Executive Mansion, Washing
ton, D. CL June 19. 1893—To Hm 
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons; Your 
Eminence,please permit me to trans- 
mit through you to Hie Holiness 
Leo XIII my sincere congratula
tions on the «cession of'the gold
en jubilee of hie Episcopate. The 
pleeoure attending the expression 
of my felicitations to much en
hanced by the remembrance th* 
Hi* Holiness has always nmui- 
feated a lively inter** in the 
prosperity of the United States 
and great admiration for oar po
litical institutions I am glad to 
believe th* these sentiments are 
the natural outgrowth ol the Holy 
Father’s solicitude for the welfare 

; and happiness of the marne of 
I humanity, and hie especial eym- 
, polity for every effort made to 
- dignity simple manhood and to 

promote the moral and eoeml ele- 
i ration of those who toil The 
t kindness with which Hie Holinem
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